(Received for publication July 1, 1929) In studying the metabolism of a case of idiopathic hypoparathyroidism, in which the mechanism of the action of parathormonel was under observation, Albright and Ellsworth (1) found that the initial state of high blood phosphorus, low blood calcium, and low calcium excretion in the urine was altered by administration of the hormone in the following way: immediately after injection, the phosphorus excretion in the urine rose, the blood phosphorus fell, the blood calcium rose and then the excretion of calcium in the urine increased. Similar alterations were observed by Albright, Bauer, Ropes and Aub (2) . The immediate rise of phosphorus excretion in the urine suggested that perhaps the initial effect of parathormone was on the phosphorus; whereas, the effect hitherto so much stressed, namely, the rise in serum calcium, might be a secondary result. Certain workers have emphasized the changes in phosphorus metabolism in connection with parathormone (Greenwald and Gross (3)), though none except Albright, Bauer, Ropes and Aub (2) still go so far as to suggest that the primary effect might be on the phosphorus metabolism. a We have watched for some time to see if following the administration of parathormone there was, in the blood determinations, any lag of either Ca or P behind the other; but both in the case of hypoparathyroidism (1) and in normal individuals (unpublished) the first sample of blood to show a change in P concentration also showed a change in total Ca. Even at hourly intervals the changes appeared to be synchronous. serum pipetted off. The determinations were started at once. The sugar estimations were made on whole blood, the phosphorus and total calcium on serum; the phosphorus was estimated by the method of Benedict and Theis (5) the calcium by the Fiske method described by Blackfan and Hamilton (6) .
The alterations in the calcium and phosphorus are shown in table 1 and charts 1 to 3.
SERUM CALCIUM AFTER GLUCOSE AND INSULIN

OBSERVATIONS
It will be seen, that in all cases the phosphorus was lowered at the end&of one hour, remained low at the end of two hours, but usually had returned at the end of four hours toward the fasting level. The calcium was in four instances raised at the end of one hour and in all six raised at the end of two hours. At the end of four hours the 
DISCUSSION
Observations upon eight individuals indicate that, when the blood phosphorus is lowered by the administration of glucose and insulin the total blood calcium rises. The increase in serum calcium under these circumstances has not, so far as I am aware, been observed previously.
It does not seem probable that the increase in total blood calcium 144 I could be due to an anhydremia and decrease in blood volume, such as has been described by Drabkin and Edwards (7) and Drabkin and Shelkret (8) after the injection of insulin in animals; for the anhydraemia observed by them occurred only in association with hypoglycaemia, whereas it will be seen (tables 1 and 2) that, inasmuch as the patients in the present series received glucose as well as insulin, the rising calcium concentrations occurred in most instances during periods when the blood sugar was also increasing. 
